Abstract-Abar al' Uj (AaU) 012 is a clast-rich, vesicular impact-melt (IM) breccia, composed of lithic and mineral clasts set in a very fine-grained and well-crystallized matrix. It is a typical feldspathic lunar meteorite, most likely originating from the lunar farside. Bulk composition (31.0 wt% Al 2 O 3 , 3.85 wt% FeO) is close to the mean of feldspathic lunar meteorites and Apollo FAN-suite rocks. The low concentration of incompatible trace elements (0.39 ppm Th, 0.13 ppm U) reflects the absence of a significant KREEP component. Plagioclase is highly anorthitic with a mean of An 96.9 Ab 3.0 Or 0.1 . Bulk rock Mg# is 63 and molar FeO/MnO is 76. The terrestrial age of the meteorite is 33.4 AE 5.2 kyr. AaU 012 contains a~1.4 9 1.5 mm 2 exotic clast different from the lithic clast population which is dominated by clasts of anorthosite breccias. Bulk composition and presence of relatively large vesicles indicate that the clast was most probably formed by an impact into a precursor having nonmare igneous origin most likely related to the rare alkali-suite rocks. The IM clast is mainly composed of clinopyroxenes, contains a significant amount of cristobalite (9.0 vol%), and has a microcrystalline mesostasis. Although the clast shows similarities in texture and modal mineral abundances with some Apollo pigeonite basalts, it has lower FeO and higher SiO 2 than any mare basalt. It also has higher FeO and lower Al 2 O 3 than rocks from the FAN-or Mg-suite. Its lower Mg# (59) compared to Mg-suite rocks also excludes a relationship with these types of lunar material.
INTRODUCTION
Lunar meteorites are unique and play an important role in our understanding of the Moon's history due to two main reasons (1) most of the lunar meteorites are polymict breccias (Korotev et al. 2003 ) and therefore sample a much wider variety of lunar rocks than samples of the Apollo and Luna collections, (2) lunar meteorites likely represent various source locations from all over the Moon (Warren and Kallemeyn 1991) , while the Apollo and Luna missions were restricted to a much smaller area representing only~4.4% of the surface of the Moon (Warren et al. 2005) . Since 1979, when the first lunar meteorite was discovered in Antarctica, about 242 other meteorites (representing~118 falls) were classified as lunar meteorites (as of February 2016; meteorites.wustl.edu) . A large portion of these meteorites were discovered in Northern Africa (~56%) and on the Arabian Peninsula (~29%). The others are from Antarctica (~14%) and Australia (~1%) (meteorites.wustl.edu). Korotev (2012) proposed six main features to be taken into account during the classification of lunar meteorites (1) the ratio of plagioclase to olivine plus pyroxene; (2) the ratio of olivine to pyroxene, which correlates with whole-rock Mg#; (3) the albite content of plagioclase; (4) the relative abundance of KREEP; (5) the relative abundance of ilmenite (in basaltic meteorites); and (6) the amount of siderophile elements, which correlates with the fraction of chondritic component in brecciated lunar meteorites.
The concentrations of Al and Fe (expressed as oxides, Al 2 O 3 and FeO) are first-order classification parameters, upon which lunar meteorites are divided into three main compositional types (1) feldspathic lunar meteorites with high Al 2 O 3 (>25 wt%) and low FeO (<7 wt%), (2) meteorites with intermediate Fe and Al concentration (7-17 wt% FeO; 13-20 wt% Al 2 O 3 ), and (3) basaltic meteorites with low Al 2 O 3 (<12 wt%) and high FeO (>17 wt%) (Korotev et al. 2003 (Korotev et al. , 2009 Korotev 2005) . Thorium along with other incompatible elements, for example, K, REE, P, and U are used as indicators for the presence of a KREEP component and are thus useful in the classification of lunar rocks as well as in the identification of their source regions (Korotev et al. 2003) . Two important siderophile elements in lunar geochemistry are Ni and Ir, as their concentrations give an indication about the proportion of extralunar material in lunar breccias. While all lunar meteorites contain traces (<0.1 wt%) of indigenous metallic iron, brecciated lunar meteorites also contain FeNi derived mainly from chondritic meteorites (Korotev 2005) . Asteroidal contamination of brecciated lunar meteorites can be as high as 1-2 wt% and therefore contributes up to 99% of the highly siderophile elements (Korotev et al. 2003) .
On Earth, meteorites are exposed to various terrestrial effects, which change the original mineralogy, chemical composition, and usually also their physical properties. The most important factors in meteorite weathering are (1) climate (precipitation, daily temperature fluctuations, wind), (2) local geology (host soil or bedrock, salt minerals, topography), (3) the initial composition of the meteorite (mineralogy, chemistry, porosity) (Al-Kathiri et al. 2005) , and (4) the duration of time a meteorite was exposed to weathering (Floss and Crozaz 2001) . The terrestrial alteration of chondritic meteorites discovered both in hot and cold deserts, is well studied and described in literature (e.g., Lee and Bland 2004; Al-Kathiri et al. 2005; Bland et al. 2006; Zurfluh et al. 2011) . According to the investigation of chondrites, the two major contaminants, Sr and Ba, most likely derive from the local soil meteorites lie on (Al-Kathiri et al. 2005; Zurfluh et al. 2011) , and concentrations of these elements are thought to be correlated with the terrestrial ages of the meteorites (Nazarov et al. 2004; Al-Kathiri et al. 2005; Zurfluh et al. 2011) .
AaU 012 was discovered on January 31, 2012. It is the first lunar meteorite found in Saudi Arabia. The find location (22°24 0 N, 48°42 0 E) is situated on an Upper Tertiary limestone plateau on the northwestern boundary of the Rub' al-Khali sand sea, a geological setting similar to, but~750 km northwest to the Dhofar dense collection area of Oman, where many lunar meteorites were found. The meteorite is a crystalline impact-melt (IM) breccia, of which two fitting fragments were found in close proximity (Fig. 1 ). It lacks a fusion crust, and has a total mass of 122.78 g. In this paper, we present a detailed study about the mineralogy, petrology, and chemical composition of AaU 012, and compare this meteorite with similar lunar meteorites (Table 1) and some Apollo samples.
ANALYTICAL METHODS
Two polished thin sections of the lunar meteorite AaU 012 were prepared at the University of Bern (Department of Geology) for optical and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) in order to characterize mineralogy, texture, and chemical composition. The two polished thin sections, S12-011.1.1. (area~51 mm 2 ; Fig. 2a ) and S12-011.2.1 (area~476 mm 2 ; Fig. 2b ) were examined at the Natural History Museum, Bern with a polarized light microscope (Leica DM4500P). Both transmitted and reflected light were used to determine the main mineral phases and to study the texture of the whole-rock and certain clasts. Backscattered electron (BSE) and secondary electron (SE) images as well as qualitative and semiquantitative mineral analyses of the thin sections were obtained at the University of Bern (Institute of Geological Sciences) using an EVO 50 scanning electron microscope equipped with an EDAX Apollo X energy dispersive X-ray analysis system.
Quantitative analyses of minerals in both thin sections were done at the University of Bern (Institute of Geological Sciences) with a JEOL JXA-8200 electron probe microanalyzer (EPMA) equipped with five wavelength dispersive spectrometers. Minerals were analyzed by using beam conditions of 15 keV and 20 nA, a spot size of 2-3 lm, and the following synthetic and natural standards: anorthite (SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , CaO), albite (Na 2 O), ilmenite (FeO, TiO 2 ), forsterite (MgO), and orthoclase (K 2 O). Counting times were 10-60 s. CITZAF correction was used to calculate the oxide weight percentage compositions.
Quantitative X-ray mapping of an IM clast (found in thin section S12-011.2.1) was performed with the same instrument. An area of 1.4 9 1.5 mm 2 was chemically mapped. Eight semiquantitative X-ray maps have been measured in two passes (Si, Al, Ca, Na, K, and Ti, Mn, Mg, Fe) using five wavelength dispersive spectrometers. The analytical conditions were 15 keV accelerating voltage, 100 nA specimen current, 1 lm beam, 200 ms dwell times, and 2 lm step size, resulting X-ray maps with sizes of 700 9 750 pixels. Prior to mapping, conventional quantitative spot analyses were measured on the same area. CITZAF correction and same mineral standards were used as for mineral analysis in the bulk rock. X-ray maps and spot analyses were processed using the program XMAPTOOLS 2.1.4 (Lanari et al. 2013 (Lanari et al. , 2014 . Pixels were classified into different masks based on their chemical compositions: silica, plagioclase, pyroxene, and vesicles. This classification was performed using the automatic procedure described in Lanari et al. (2014) . This function classifies all the pixels of the image and generates a mask image. X-ray maps of each phase have been transformed into maps of oxide weight percentage composition using the spot analyses as internal standards (procedure described in De Andrade et al. 2006 ). The quality of the standardization was tested by displaying the map of the sum of oxide weight percentage analyses and by plotting the compositions of the internal standards versus the composition of the corresponding pixel on the standardized map. The standardized maps for all the minerals were then corrected for density difference and merged to yield entire standardized maps for SiO 2 , TiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , FeO, MgO, Na 2 O, CaO, and K 2 O (Lanari 2015) . The local composition of the IM clast was determined by selecting a spatial range of pixels and calculating the average composition.
Raman spectra were obtained by using a JobinYvon LabRAM-HR800 instrument, an integrated Raman microprobe consisting of an Olympus BX41 confocal microscope coupled to an 800 mm focal-length spectrograph.
A frequency-doubled Nd-YAG continuous-wave laser with an excitation wavelength of 532.12 nm (green) was used. All measurements were performed with the 1009 objective and without filter. The spectra were recorded with the software LabspecTM v. 4.14.
Major and minor oxide compositions were measured by inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry after fusion/acid digestion (FUS-ICP-MS), and also by analyzing fused beads with EPMA (EMPA-FB). In addition, some major and minor oxides (FeO, CaO, and Na 2 O) were also measured by instrumental neutron activation analysis (INAA). The ICP-MS measurement was done by Activation Laboratories (ActLabs, Ontario, Canada), using an aliquot of 1.63 g, splitted into two subsamples (reported data are the average of the two subsamples, error is 2r). The EPMA measurement of fused beads, made from two of the INAA subsamples, was done at Washington University with the technique described in Zeigler et al. (2005) . Each bead was analyzed 10 times (reported data are the average of the two subsamples, error is 2r). Trace elements (including REE) were measured by FUS-ICP-MS and INAA. For the INAA measurement eight samples were prepared, each~30 mg of weight (reported data are the mass-weighted mean of the eight subsamples, error is 1r), at Washington University, using a method described in Korotev et al. (2006) . The oxygen stable-isotopic composition was measured at the Open University, using the technique described in Greenwood et al. (2014) , and the terrestrial 14 C age of a 99.5 mg sample was measured by AMS at The University of Arizona using the method described by Jull et al. (2010) .
Bulk density was determined by measuring the buoyancy of isopropanol-saturated samples in isopropanol using Archimedes' principle, after saturation of open porosity in vacuum. The open porosity was determined by mass increase after saturation in isopropanol. For the measurement a 97.2 and a 5.9 g sample was used. Both samples were measured two times (n = 4).
RESULTS

Macroscopic Description and Petrography
AaU 012 consists of two fitting fragments. The meteorite has a middle gray color (N4.5 2/1, GSA Rock-Color Chart), the surface is shiny and no fusion crust is preserved, indicating significant wind erosion. The wind-polished surface shows an irregular pocked morphology with some clasts standing out from the matrix, while others are eroded, demonstrating a quite variable erosion resistance of the different lithologies toward the blowing sand (Figs. 3a and 3b) .
AaU 012 is highly vesicular and clast-rich (Figs. 3c and 3d). Spheroidal, mm-sized vesicles can be seen on the surface. Some vesicles are completely or partly filled with yellowish, very fine-grained (sand/silt-sized) terrestrial mineral assemblage. On the surface of the rock, black and white lithic or mineral clasts, typically less than 2 mm in size, are also visible, but some feldspathic clasts are up to~7 mm in size. The meteorite is crosscut by a fracture, up to~1 mm in width, and is filled with similar terrestrial material as vesicles, and also with grains of quartz sand with a typical diameter of 0.3 mm. Broken surfaces are stained with yellowish, and in some places also with reddish brown terrestrial alteration products, a mixture of calcite and sand/silt-sized material. Thinner fractures are filled with a yellowish, very fine-grained assemblage of terrestrial minerals. This material can be seen on broken surfaces as well, along which the meteorite fell into pieces. There are broken surfaces, which are not covered with the terrestrial material, on these surfaces small, white, gray, and brownish clasts or mineral fragments are recognizable. The size of these clasts is usually 1-2 mm, but can reach up to 5 mm.
Measured bulk density (including closed porosity) of 2.72 AE 0.03 g cm À3 is somewhat lower than of pure anorthosite (2.76 g/cm
À3
), indicating some porosity, which is consistent with the vesicular nature of the sample. The grain density calculated from the mineral mode is 2.84 AE 0.02 g cm
. Together with the bulk density, this yields 4.2 AE 0.7 vol% closed porosity and a total porosity of~5.9 vol%. Some vesicles are filled with terrestrial minerals, which reduce the open porosity to~1.7 vol%.
Matrix
AaU 012 is a clast-rich feldspathic breccia. Clastpoor parts of the matrix are built up of plagioclase platelets. The cross-section of these crystals is typically 8 lm in width and 15 lm in length, but can reach 70 lm. Vesicles are abundant, and appear in different sizes in the thin sections, from a few lm up to 1 mm. Figures 4a-c show the fine crystalline matrix and the vesicular nature of AaU 012. Regolith components, like agglutinates or glass spherules were not observed.
Lithic Clasts
The lithic clasts are subrounded/rounded, typically with smooth margins, indicating that clasts were partially resorbed by the melt. Their size ranges from a few 100 lm up to 6.8 mm. Average clast size is~2 mm. The lithic clast population is dominated by clasts of anorthosite breccias, which consist mainly of plagioclase with minor mafic silicates embedded in a microcrystalline matrix. Plagioclase grains in these clasts are usually polycrystalline, show mosaicism, and are resorbed, or partly recrystallized as a consequence of heating by the shock. Beside the average lithic clast population, a single clast of a pyroxene-and cristobalite-rich IM clast was also identified (Figs. 4d and 4e; see below).
Mineral Clasts
The most common mineral clasts are plagioclase with minor pyroxene and olivine. Most of these clasts are partially resorbed, and are polycrystalline or show mosaicism due to the shock. The size of these clasts ranges from a few 10s of lm up to~1 mm. Trace minerals are troilite, FeNi metal, and spinel.
Bulk Composition
Bulk composition of AaU 012 was measured with FUS-ICP-MS, EPMA-FB, and INAA. The results of the three different methods are in good agreement (Table 2) , the small differences can derive from sample heterogeneity. Compositional data for lunar meteorites presented in the literature are usually obtained by EPMA-FB (for major and minor oxides) and INAA (for trace elements); therefore, in order to make a better comparison between AaU 012 and other lunar meteorites, we provide and discuss our results obtained with these two methods. Detailed results are listed in Table 3 .
Mean Al 2 O 3 and FeO concentrations are 31.0 wt% and 3.85 wt%, respectively. AaU 012 has a bulk Mg# of 63, whole-rock FeO/MnO is 76, and Ca# (Ca/ [Ca+Na]) is 98. According to the bulk composition, AaU 012 has a normative mineralogy of~88.5 vol% plagioclase,~5.5 vol% pyroxene,~5.6 vol% olivine. and 0.4 vol% trace minerals. Concentrations of the two incompatible elements Th and U are low, 0.39 and 0.13 ppm, respectively. The two siderophile elements, Ni and Ir. have concentrations of 131 ppm and 5.1 ppb, respectively. Sr and Ba are thought to be good indicators of terrestrial weathering in hot desert regions (e.g., Al-Kathiri et al. 2005 ). Sr content is 271 ppm, and Ba is 410 ppm, both with high standard deviations (115 for Sr and 267 for Ba).
Bulk oxygen isotopic composition of the meteorite is
. The 14 C activity is 1.15 AE 0.70 dpm kg À1 , corresponding to a terrestrial age of 33.4 AE 5.2 kyr assuming a saturated activity of 65.2 dpm kg À1 .
Major Silicate Composition
The chemical composition of the major silicate phases was measured by EPMA. Results are shown in Table 4 .
Plagioclase
The composition of feldspar was measured in 109 points, and data prove a highly anorthitic nature of the sample. All measured feldspar grains are plagioclase. Anorthite shows a narrow compositional range throughout the sample, especially in the matrix. Average plagioclase compositions are An 96.8 AE 0.9 Ab 3.0 AE 0.9 in lithic clasts, An 97.0 AE 0.7 Ab 2.9 AE 0.7 in mineral clasts, and An 96.8 AE 0.4 Ab 3.0 AE 0.4 in the matrix.
Olivine
Olivine composition was measured in 53 points. Mean Mg# (Fo) in the matrix, lithic, and mineral clasts are 73, 72, and 65 mol%, respectively. Mean FeO/MnO ratios of the mineral clasts and the matrix are both 91, while olivine in the lithic clasts has somewhat lower mean FeO/MnO ratio of 86, with a wide variation of 75-121.
Pyroxenes
Pyroxene compositions were measured in 34 points altogether, out of which 19 measurements were performed in the IM clast (see next section). Due to the small grain size of the matrix, only one single-grain measurement on pyroxene was obtained. 
Petrography and Chemical Composition of the ImpactMelt Clast
A single clast, different than any other clast in the meteorite was identified (Figs. 4d and 4e) . The clast is rich in pyroxene and SiO 2 , has a size of about 1.4 mm 9 1.5 mm, and possesses porphyritic texture. This special clast contains four relatively large vesicles, and a few smaller ones. The diameter of the large vesicles ranges from 100 to about 300 lm, while the size of the small vesicles is only a few tens of lm. The clast is predominantly composed of pyroxene. The euhedral to subhedral porphyritic pyroxene crystals are 400-1000 lm in size, and surrounded by a microcrystalline mesostasis, which also consists mainly of pyroxene and plagioclase. The porphyritic pyroxenes are slightly zoned, while pyroxenes in the mesostasis have thin Korotev et al. (2003) , and values of Apollo FAN-suite rocks are from Wieczorek et al. (2006) . For other references see Table 1 . *values in ppb. n.d. = not detected, b.d. = below detection. (1-2 lm) Fe-rich rims (Figs. 4e, 5c , and 5d). According to the chemical composition (see below), pyroxenes are pigeonite and augite. The clast contains relatively large amounts of a SiO 2 phase, identified as cristobalite by Raman spectroscopy. Cristobalite is not homogenous, inclusions of very fine (<10 lm in size) pyroxene crystallites are distributed in it. Modal mineral abundances of the clast were estimated from the mask image generated by XMAPTOOLS (Fig. 5a ). Trace minerals, like ilmenite, troilite, spinel, and zircon, which were analyzed previously by spot analysis, could not be visualized on the map because of their tiny grain size and small amount. The following phase proportions were extracted from the mask image:~59.5 vol% pyroxene, 19.5 vol% plagioclase, and~7.8 vol% cristobalite. The proportion of the vesicles (~13.3 vol%) was subtracted from the total, and then the amount of the real mineral phases was normalized to 100%, which led to a modal mineralogy of 68.6 vol% pyroxene, 22.5 vol% plagioclase, and 9.0 vol% cristobalite.
Chemical composition of the pyroxenes is listed in Table 4 . Augite is less calcic in this clast than in other lithic and mineral clasts of the meteorite, and has a Taylor et al. (1991) gave a definition for IM lunar rocks: "Crystalline melt breccias are coherent rocks that contain obvious clastic material in a finer grained groundmass that has formed by the crystallization of a silicate melt," which was produced by meteoroid impacts to the Moon. Impact related melts form in the zone of the impact-craters where the shock pressure reaches or even exceeds 80 GPa (H€ orz et al. 1991) . During the formation of such breccias, a large portion of the target material undergoes total melting and degassing (Taylor et al. 1991) . In crystalline IM rocks, the abundance of vesicles and the cooling rate can be correlated, because rapid cooling allows a large amount of gas bubbles to "freeze in" the melt (Lucey et al. 2006) . Crystalline IM breccias contain various amounts of clasts. As the amount of the clastic material increases, the matrix becomes more glassy (Lucey et al. 2006) .
To estimate the crater size and the position of AaU 012 in the IM body is difficult if not impossible. The microcrystalline matrix, the abundant vesicles and lithic clasts can suggest two possibilities (1) if the impact crater was large, then AaU 012 most likely originates from the outer zone of the impact melt; (2) if the IM body was relatively small, an origin from a more central part is also possible. In both cases, the melt cooled relatively rapidly to preserve the vesicles, but slow enough that the matrix could crystallize. Table 3 shows the bulk composition of AaU 012 compared to other, compositionally similar feldspathic lunar meteorites, to the mean composition of the lunar surface and feldspathic upper crust (FUpCr), and to the average composition of the Apollo ferroan anorthositicsuite (FAN) rocks. Values of the lunar surface (upper few meters) and feldspathic upper crust (upper few kilometers) are based on some feldspathic lunar meteorites (Korotev et al. 2003) .
With 31.0 wt% Al 2 O 3 and 3.85 wt% FeO, AaU 012 fits well among the feldspathic lunar meteorites (Al 2 O 3 >25 wt%, FeO <7 wt%; Korotev et al. 2003 Korotev et al. , 2009 Korotev 2005) (Fig. 6) , and the values are within the ranges given for the Apollo FAN-suite rocks (Al 2 O 3 26.2-35.6 wt%, FeO 0.2-6.6 wt%; Wieczorek et al. [2006] and references therein). Normative plagioclase content (~88.5 vol%) of the meteorite is higher, but close to the mean value of the feldspathic upper crust (~83 vol%; Korotev et al. 2003) . Bulk Mg# varies between 57 and 77 among feldspathic lunar meteorites Table 3 , except Shis ßr 166, which also has a high FeO/MnO ratio of 83. Th and U concentrations of AaU 012 (0.39 and 0.13 ppm, respectively) are comparable with the mean of the feldspathic lunar breccias, and are close to the average values of the lunar surface and the feldspathic upper crust. The low concentrations of these incompatible elements exclude the presence of a significant KREEP component. Based on the Ir concentration of 5.1 ppb in AaU 012, we estimated a contribution of~0.8 wt% chondritic material in the meteorite (25 ppb Ir =~4 wt% chondritic material; Wasson et al. 1975; Korotev 2005) . The amount of extralunar material in feldspathic breccias ranges from 0.2 wt% (Dho 489) to 2.7 wt% (PCA 02007). AaU 012 contains less chondritic component compared to the average of feldspathic lunar meteorites (1.2 wt%), and plots between the mean values of the lunar surface and the feldspathic upper crust (Fig. 7) . Figure 7 also shows that different types of lunar breccias contain variable amounts of meteoritic material without any correlation between the different groups of feldspathic breccias (e.g., regolith breccias, IM breccias, fragmental breccias, etc.).
Feldspathic lunar meteorites have low concentrations of incompatible elements, especially rare earth elements (Korotev 2005) . Eu 2+ substitutes for Ca in plagioclase, and hence all feldspathic lunar meteorites have strong positive Eu anomalies (Fig. 8) . AaU 012 has a mean Eu concentration of 0.744 ppm, which is identical to the Eu concentration of Shis ßr 166. Sc-Sm plots are usually used to classify and show pairings of lunar meteorites (e.g., Korotev et al. 2012; Korotev and Irving 2013 , 2015 . Sc and Sm data of AaU 012 were previously reported by Korotev and Irving (2015) . We depicted AaU 012 in the Sc-Sm space along with meteorites selected for comparison in this work (Fig. 9) Clayton and Mayeda 1996) .
In feldspathic lunar meteorites the normative anorthite content of plagioclase varies in a narrow range, typically between 95 and 97 mol% (Korotev et al. 2003) . With an average An content of 96.9 mol% of plagioclase, AaU 012 clearly belongs to the group of the highly feldspathic lunar breccias. Lunar olivines have an average FeO/MnO ratio of 89, with a large variation of 60-120 (Nazarov et al. 2009 ). AaU 012 olivines have the same mean FeO/MnO ratio of 89, with a variation of 70-121 (Table 4 ). The mean FeO/ MnO ratio of lunar low-Ca pyroxene (Wo <5%) is 54, with a variation between 30 and 80, while pyroxenes with Wo >5% (pigeonite and augite) have a much larger variation, typically 20-100, depending strongly from the Mg# and Ca-content of the minerals (Nazarov Table 3 . IMBs = impact-melt breccias, FUpCr = feldspathic upper crust of the Moon. Table 1 , and for the mean Ni and Ir concentrations plotted here see Table 3 . RB = regolith breccia, IMB/GB = impact-melt breccia/granulitic breccia, IMB = impact-melt breccia, FB = fragmental breccia, FB/RB = fragmental breccia/regolith breccia, FUpCr = feldspathic upper crust of the Moon. (Table 4) .
Clast of a Mare Basalt or Impact-Melt of an Alkali-Suite Precursor?
Clasts of mare basalts were previously reported from a number of feldspathic lunar breccias (e.g., Robinson et al. [2012] and references therein). Based on textural and mineralogical similarities with some pigeonite basalts of the Apollo 12 and 15 collections, the pyroxene-and silica-rich clast in AaU 012 was also described as mare basalt previously (M esz aros et al. 2014) . Having the bulk composition data (Table 5) , conducted by EPMA X-ray mapping and corrected for unequal host-phase density, we can exclude a mare basalt origin for this clast, as it has lower FeO (13.6 wt%) and higher SiO 2 (54.8 wt%) concentration than any other mare basalts (Fig. 10) . The lower FeO content also results in a higher Mg# of 59 than the average of mare basalts (46). Although some Apollo olivine, ilmenite, and very high-K basalts have Mg# comparable with that of the clast, these type of mare basalts have higher MgO, TiO 2 , or K 2 O concentrations.
The clast was most likely formed from a nonmare igneous precursor. A relationship with the Mg-suite rocks can be also excluded, as those type of lunar rocks have much higher Mg# (>68). Another argument against a Mg-suite origin is that those rocks also have higher Al 2 O 3 concentration (usually >13.2 wt%), except dunites, which have Al 2 O 3 <1.5 wt%. The clast has higher SiO 2 and FeO and much lower Al 2 O 3 content than the FAN rocks (Table 5) .
The composition of the clast is most comparable with some rare Apollo samples from the alkali-suite (Figs. 11 and 12) , rocks that are enriched in SiO 2 as a consequence of the presence of free silica in the form of glass, cristobalite, or tridymite (Korotev 2005) . Another characteristic feature of these rocks is the presence of a relatively sodic plagioclase typically with An 82 AE 8 (Lucey et al. 2006) . With An 88.7 , the clast of AaU 012 fits in this range. In Table 5 we also list the bulk composition of different types of alkali-suite rocks. Lunar granites have much higher SiO 2 contents Fig. 8 . CI-normalized REE-plot for AaU 012 compared to other feldspathic lunar meteorites, and to the average of the lunar surface and feldspathic upper crust. Pr, Gd, Y, Er, and Tm are not plotted, because no data were available in the literature for these elements. For references, see Table 1 , and for the mean REE concentrations plotted here, see Table 3 . FUpCr-feldspathic upper crust of the Moon, IMBs-impactmelt breccias. Table 1 , and for the mean Sc and Sm concentrations plotted here, see Table 3 . ( Fig. 12) and also a different mineralogy with relatively high amounts of K-feldspar and silica. According to the low Al 2 O 3 (7.76 wt%) and relatively high FeO (13.6 wt%) concentration, the clast cannot be an alkali anorthosite as well (Fig. 12 ), because these rocks have significantly higher Al 2 O 3 concentration (>26.8 wt%) and lower amounts of FeO (<4.3 wt%). The low modal plagioclase content of 22.5 vol% makes it also unlikely for the clast being anorthosite, as these rocks have modal plagioclase usually >60 vol% (Wieczorek et al. [2006] and references therein). Quartz-monzodiorites and monzogabbros usually have lower Mg# (<41) than the clast, and also contain significant proportions of silica-phase and K-feldspar, similarly to granites (Wieczorek et al. 2006) . We also included data of KREEP basalts in Table 5 , as some of the alkali-suite rocks are thought to be related to KREEP (e.g., Neal et al. 1989; Jolliff 1991; Marvin et al. 1991; Snyder et al. 1992 Snyder et al. , 1994 Jolliff et al. 1993 ). These rocks have higher Al 2 O 3 concentration (>13.3 wt%), but some have comparable amounts of FeO, SiO 2 , Na 2 O, and K 2 O with the clast. Moreover, the Mg# of the clast is in the range of KREEP basalts (47-65). Although major and minor elements are in good agreement, without incompatible trace element analysis of the clast, a KREEP origin cannot be confirmed.
Bulk composition of the clast corresponds to a normative mineralogy of 24.7 vol% plagioclase, 2.6 vol% orthoclase, 25.0 vol% high-Ca pyroxene (augite), 34.2 vol% pigeonite, 12.0 vol% silica (cristobalite), and 1.5 vol% ilmenite. The calculated normative mineralogy (and also modal mineralogy obtained by X-ray mapping) is consistent with our microscopic observations that olivine is absent from the clast. Since normative mineralogy reflects only the hypothetical mineral proportions in a rock, it is not useful to make relevant comparison between rocks, as modal mineral abundances can deviate from the normative ones.
Although the clast is relatively small and therefore might be not representative, the above mentioned observations, like higher SiO 2 and lower FeO concentrations, and also higher Mg# compared to mare basalts, the higher SiO 2 and FeO, and lower Al 2 O 3 compared to FAN-suite rocks, the lower Mg# and also lower Al 2 O 3 concentration compared to Mg-suite rocks, all suggest that the clast most likely originates from the alkali-suite. Due to the lower Al 2 O 3 content compared to alkali anorthosites and KREEP basalts, the high Mg# compared to the QMD/MG rocks, the lower SiO 2 concentration compared to lunar granites, the presence of relatively sodic plagioclase, and the high proportion of modal pyroxenes (68.6 vol%), mainly clinopyroxenes, and finally, the presence of large vesicles, the clast could be an IM clast most likely with an alkali norite or gabbronorite precursor. Although the Al 2 O 3 and Na 2 O concentrations are somewhat lower than values reported in the literature for these types of rocks, the low amount of plagioclase in the clast can explain this difference.
Most of these rare alkali-suite norites (2.8 g of Apollo rocks) and gabbronorites (0.2 g of Apollo rocks) were collected during the Apollo 14 mission (Wieczorek et al. 2006) , which landed north of the Fra Mauro crater, about 550 km south of the large basin of Mare Imbrium (Hiesinger and Head 2006) .
Terrestrial Age and Weathering
A correlation between weathering grade and terrestrial residence times of chondritic meteorites (mainly ordinary chondrites) from hot deserts was shown by many authors (e.g., Jull et al. 1990; Bland et al. 1998; Al-Kathiri et al. 2005) . Weathering scales, to define the degree of terrestrial alteration, are based mainly on the weathering rate of FeNi metal and Fesulfides (e.g., Wlotzka 1993), two minerals that are most susceptible to weathering in terrestrial environments. Lunar meteorites contain no or only trace amounts of these minerals, consequently they can survive much longer times in terrestrial environments than chondrites (and iron meteorites), therefore the weathering scales cannot be applied for lunaites, and a correlation between the terrestrial age and the weathering grade cannot be defined so well as for ordinary chondrites. Terrestrial ages of lunar meteorites range between <10 to~500 ka. For more details, see table 2 in Jull (2006) . The 14 C age of AaU 012 was determined to be 33.4 AE 5.2 kyr.
We compared Sr and Ba concentrations, as possible indicators of terrestrial weathering, of AaU 012 to other feldspathic lunar meteorites, of which Sr and Ba data were available. Data are listed in Table 6 and plotted on Fig. 13 . In general, Sr and Ba concentrations are higher and more variable in hot desert lunar meteorites than in finds collected on Antarctica. Average Sr and Ba concentrations in hot desert meteorites are 713 ppm and 251 ppm, respectively, while in Antarctic lunar breccias are only 150 ppm and 32 ppm, respectively. Among meteorites from different hot desert regions, Omani meteorites are the most enriched in Sr compared to lunar meteorites discovered in other hot desert areas. All feldspathic lunar meteorites having Sr >1000 ppm were found in Oman. AaU 012 is more enriched in Ba than in Sr, it has a Sr/ Ba ratio of 0.7. Only a few other meteorites have a Sr/ Ba ratio less than 1.0, for instance, DaG 400 (0.4) and Dho 468 (0.9). Table 7 shows the U/Th and Ba/La ratios of AaU 012 and other feldspathic meteorites from hot and cold desert regions, along with some reference materials. These ratios were proposed by Warren et al. (2005) to work as good weathering proxies in lunaites. Antarctic meteorites differ significantly in their terrestrial mineral assemblage from hot desert finds, because they lack such minerals like barite, gypsum, and carbonates (Lee and Bland 2004) , the main carriers of U and Ba in hot desert environments. Because of this difference, we can assume that Antarctic lunar meteorites preserved the pristine concentrations of these elements. Mean U/Th and Ba/La ratios of Antarctic lunar meteorites (U/Th = 0.27 AE 0.02, Ba/La = 14.8 AE 1.3) are equal or close to the values of unaltered lunar meteorites (U/Th = 0.28, Ba/La = 12.0; Warren et al. 2005) , the lunar regolith (U/Th = 0.28; Lucey et al. 2006) , and the lunar surface (U/Th = 0.269 AE 0.007; Yamashita et al. 2010) . In Table 7 , we have listed the mean U/Th and Ba/La ratios of hot desert lunar breccias as well, which were reported until 2012 and for which U, Th, Ba, and La data were available (Table 3) . These ratios for hot desert lunar meteorites are much higher compared to meteorites from Antarctica, or the lunar surface and the feldspathic upper crust.
Although Dho 025 is the oldest known feldspathic lunar meteorite, with a terrestrial age of 500-600 ka (Nishiizumi and Caffee 2001) , its U/Th ratio is lower (U/Th = 0.41) than the average of the feldspathic lunar meteorites discovered in hot deserts (U/ Th = 0.53 AE 0.08). The Ba/La ratios of Dho 025 is also not conspiciously high (Ba/La = 36.7) compared to the average of hot desert lunar breccias (Ba/ La = 101.5 AE 20.8), and is much lower than the Ba/La ratio of AaU 012 (Ba/La = 162.7), which has a younger terrestrial age than Dho 025. These data suggest that weathering proxies like U/Th and Ba/La ratios have a weak correlation with the duration of time a meteorite was exposed to terrestrial weathering, or can only be used for feldspathic lunar meteorites discovered in the same find location with the same geological setting and climate. If this is the case, AaU 012 cannot be compared with other feldspathic breccias in respect of terrestrial weathering, as it is the only lunar meteorite found in Saudi Arabia so far.
Comparison with Shis ßr 166
Compositionally AaU 012 and Shis ßr 166 are very similar (see Table 3 ), but only a source-crater or launch pairing is possible, because the two meteorites were found~700 km apart. Two or more meteorites can be source or launch paired if their texture and/or composition are very similar, and their ejection times (the cosmic-ray exposure age plus the terrestrial age) are the same. Unfortunately, Shis ßr 166 is poorly described. A short description of the meteorite was published in Weisberg et al. (2010) , and detailed bulk chemical data can be found in Korotev (2012) .
Both meteorites are vesicular and clast-rich IM breccias. The main textural difference between the two is that Shis ßr 166 has a matrix of recrystallized glass, consisting of submicroscopic crystallites and containing shock-melt veins, clearly different from AaU 012, which has a microcrystalline matrix and no shock-melt veins were identified in it. Textural differences do not rule out a source or launch pairing, and can only indicate that the two meteorites were formed in different zones of the IM, but originate from the same impact crater and were launched by the same impact event.
The Yamashita et al. (2010) , and lunar regolith from Lucey et al. (2006) . measurement regarding the terrestrial age of Shis ßr 166 are planned.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the presented analytical data, we draw the following conclusions:
1. The oxygen isotopic composition (d 17 O +2.86&, d
18 O +5.46&, D 17 O +0.02&) along with the highly anorthitic nature (i.e., the 88.5 vol% normative plagioclase and 96.9 mol% anorthite content of plagioclase) provide the strongest evidence of a lunar origin for AaU 012. 2. According to the textural properties (i.e., clastic nature, microcrystalline matrix, vesicles, lack of regolith components), AaU 012 can be classified as a clast-rich, crystalline IM breccia. The large number of vesicles and the microcrystalline matrix imply a cooling fast enough to "freeze in" the gas bubbles, but slow enough to have a crystalline matrix, that is, the source location of AaU 012 could be in the outer zones of a large IM body, or it could have crystallized even in the center of a small IM body, otherwise the matrix would be coarser grained, and probably vesicles also could have enough time to gas out from the melt in a more central position of a large IM body, or the matrix would be glassy due to a faster cooling in the outer parts of a smaller IM body. 3. AaU 012 has a bulk composition (31.0 wt% Al 2 O 3 , 3.85 wt% FeO) typical of feldspathic lunar highland meteorites. Bulk Mg# of 63 is in the range of feldspathic lunar meteorites (57-77), and it is comparable with mean of the FAN-suite rocks (60), which are the most typical rocks on the lunar farside highlands. Bulk FeO/MnO of 76 is higher than the mean of feldspathic lunar breccias (65). 4. The low Th and U concentrations (0.39 and 0.13 ppm, respectively) show the absence of a significant KREEP component, which indicates that the source location was probably not in the vicinity of the Procellarum KREEP Terraine or the South Pole Aitken-basin. 5. The low concentration of chondritic component ( $ 0.8 wt%) in AaU 012 implies an origin in some depth below the surface, as it is lower than values measured for the lunar surface (1.2 wt%). 6. The clinopyroxene-and cristobalite-rich clast of AaU 012 is compositionally similar to some alkalisuite samples of the Apollo collection. According to its geochemistry, modal mineral composition and vesicular nature, we conclude that the clast could be an IM rock with precursor material related to the alkali norites and gabbronorites. A derivation of the IM clast from the Procellarum KREEP terrain appears unlikely. The bulk geochemistry of AaU 012 shows very low concentrations of incompatible elements (including Th, U), demonstrating the absence of a significant KREEP component in the bulk rock. A KREEPy nature of the IM clast would therefore mean that it represents an exceedingly rare component within AaU 012, which is very unlikely, though not impossible. 7. The very similar chemical composition of AaU 012
and Shis ßr 166, another feldspathic IM breccia from the Moon, indicates that the two meteorites could be source or launch paired. Summarizing all the observations and conclusions, we propose that AaU 012 is a typical lunar crystalline IM breccia. Chemical composition implies a KREEPfree source and ferroan anorthositic affinity for the whole-rock, indicating a lunar farside highland origin for AaU 012. A possible launch pairing with the lunar IM breccia Shis ßr 166 needs to be checked, and for this purpose future noble gas measurements are planned.
